




Probationer’s"Situated Learning" in Social Work Field Placement 
Toru Fujita 
Abstract 
The purpose of this paper is to explain the probationer's learning environment in social work field placement in 
”Situated Learning" through the concept of legitimate peripheral participation. Different from the lecture, 
knowledge acquired through social work field placement gives importance to "Situational knowledge”as per the 
situation in the field. However, current social work education had not been understood as an opportunity to 
acquire ”Situational knowledge”of the social work field placement. In this paper , I am examining the 



































































ることを求められる実践であり (JeanLave and 
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(knowing）、そして世界j(Jean Lave and Etienne 

















































































































































役割が果たせるようになること」 (JeanLave and 





















し、 LPPが「ああいう人たちになること」 (JeanLave 

































































































































































































































































































































面を同時に解明するという戦略J(Jean Lave and 
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